
 

Dear Friend,

PS11 is a public school in NYC’s Chelsea neighborhood, serving nearly 
950 kids in grades K through 5. PS11 aims to help every child within its 
diverse, inclusive learning community reach his or her true potential.

Throughout the year, PS11’s PTA works to raise money to procure 
specialty educators and programs which profoundly enrich the learning 
experience for our students--but we need your help to do it!

PS11’s Spring Auction and Gala is a great opportunity for the friends 
and family of PS11 to assist us in our fundraising efforts. Last year’s 
auction and gala raised over $200,000 for our school, providing funds for 
extra teachers; school supplies, and enrichment classes such as art, 
theater, computers, gardening and chess. It allowed us to offer 
afterschool activities such as robotics, sports, theater and dance.

We cannot offer these programs without help from friends like you!

We ask that you please consider making a donation to our upcoming 
2018 PS11 Spring Auction & Gala, which will take place on May 7th. 
Donated items will also be featured online for several weeks surrounding 
that date. Please help us to raise money while promoting your 
business, service or product to PS11’s community!

Desirable donations include: tickets to theater, movies, concerts and 
sporting events; vacation packages; unpaid internships; gift certificates to 
restaurants, spas, salons and boutiques; gym memberships; classes or 
tutoring; and merchandise and professional services of all kinds. 

All donations are tax-deductible. The PS11 PTA is a not-for-profit 501 
(c)(3) corporation (EIN# 26-4153754). 

You may donate online at: https://501auctions.com/ps11/itemdonor. 
Or fill out the attached form and email to: ps11auction@gmail.com. 
Donation forms, gift certificates and other promotional materials may 
also be submitted by mail to: 
Christina Old, PS 11 PTA Auction, 320 W. 21st ST, NY, NY 10011

Thank you for your generosity and best wishes for a happy 2018!

Christina Old & Julia Williams-Littlejohn, Co-Chairs, PS 11 Spring Auction
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